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be mot with in the Englisi books, %vitl the exception of thoso RtaIRINT.5 ()F TIIR IitiTLbliIZREVIEnS$. By Leunard Seutt & Co.,
decidcd urîder the Comnion Law Plrccdure Act, and te theso New York.
and the cases decideti in aur own Courts researcl i nccessatrilY It ia only nccessary ta naine the British Roviows8-the IAon-
limited. don Quarci'ly, the Edinburglt, the Norili Brilisli, and the

The law of Upper Canada, in relation to attacliment is P.lo IWestainsier Reviei, andi lackweoul's Mcuaziie-to explain to
culiar. No aimi far general sy8tem of attachinent prevails inl the reader the treasures whichi may bie cheaply hati upon
England, but it is otherwiee in the Unitedi States. We re- application ta Leonard Scott & Co. These Reviews, without
gard, therefore, the book before us as one calculateti to bc of whjch, no mani witlî any pretence to learning will romain,
tacliment laaving long been in force in parts of tho United States mybc hati of the New York publishers at Iess than une half
eminent assistance te the Canadian practitioner; the law of at- te ost of the English editions. In appearance the Ainricani
and fùruishing a great body of adjudgcd cases On the subject. reprints tire, if anything, superior te the English editions ;

Mr. Drake's work is essentially American-his materials are and, owing ta an arrangement for advance sheets, cntered
almest wholly drawn fremn home sources, for as lie truly re- inoby Leonard Scott & Co. with the English publishers, are
marks the eystem, la or rather was pecularly their own-but te obtained quite as port if net sonler than the English
hoe bas appendeti a valuable little Treatise on Foreign Attach- copies. For further information attention is directeti to Our
ments in the Lord Mayor's Court of London. avriigclms

Doubtless ia any future edition of the wark the author willadrtsnconn.
net fail ta embody the English decisions an the Common Law A ~ N MEN S T FICE c
Procedure Act, and the decisions ia the Upper Canada Courts, ___________________________OFFICE;_____&o._

which arc mnore numeraus and accupy a larger field, lie would JDE.
finti of great assistance in elucidating bis subjeet. GFoaoE ALEXANDER PlIrLLPOrrs, of Opgoode liait, Esquire, flarrfsterat-

0f the merits of the work we cannat speak too bighly-the Law, te io Junior Judgo or tlho UInited tjouutiof York and loecl.-jiDcccmber
author bas gene aver an unbcaten trnck in a very masterly 2.1653.)
manner, and bas given the whole law on a very difficuit sub- FDWARD STAUT
ject in a clear andi methodical shape; ta both the, practitioner J(1%EWRDSAT f Oit-ode Hall, Esquire, Ilorri ter-t-Laie, tu i>e Uccor-de ftecitf HIazùllton.-{OGazettcd fleceniber 4, lus8.)
andi the Jurist it will bie ahiko acceptable. ARCILIIALO J. '.%ACDO.NELL, ofOsgoode Hall, Esquire, Ikarrater-t.Liw, Io bc

WVe cati without hesitation recommend it ta the Bar af TJp- Recorder of the city of licgou.-<Jazettcd Dccember 11, l&58.>
per Canada. The following is a summary of the contents- QUEEN'5 COUNSEL.
The eng-in, nature andi abjects of the remedy by AtIcLient- Joi\~ DUGOAN, or Osgoodu lai, Eequ2re, 13arristern.t-Lait, to to ue o f lier
Forwhat cause of action an Attacliment may issue--Of absent, Maets one IU Leali R iCth e Laoupero Canaodoal eL n tle
absconding, cencealed, andi non Rtesident Debturs, and debtors Majisty' Counael Learmed la the Law, In Upper Canada.
removing or fraudulcntly disposing of tlaeir property-Of tho ear i In tbor Lawi. incfe CanaodiaI uieo.e ir3ljay.en
liability of Corporations andi Representative persans te bie sueti DAVID luIRAI EYIIDGE IIEAD, Esquire, of Oggoode lIaI. te be one of nier
by Attachment-Ofthe affidavit for obtalining an Attacliment- Siajesty's Counstl Learned in th2e Law, lu Upper Canada.--Oazuecd Decemt.er
Of Attachment bonds-Execution andi Retura of au Attachaient 'I lus5.) NOARE PUBLIC.
-Effeet andi Office of an Attachment-Attachnient of Real Joli. EDWARO MCHENNA, cf thedty o! ltamilton, Esquire, Attorney-at-law,
Estate-Attachinent of Personal Property-Of simultaneous, to be a Notary Public In tIjper Canada.
successive, conflicting and fraudulent Attachments-Custody IIOB~FBT lILEof Oakv Ie, Fsuimo, tu boa Notary Public in Upper Canada.
of Attachuti Property-Of Bail andi Delivery l3onds-Bailmient î i, F. ilucemOfber Cit 1 >or Hamilton, Esqulr, te b. a Notary Public an
of Attacheti Property-Of Attacliments impravidently issu cd lipper Cada.'o .dt
-0f the Dissolution of an Attacliment-Of Notice ta absent WILLI AM LaVINOSTa, «tDelaware, Elquire, te be a Notary PublIk lu Vpre

and.-(Onzctted Deromber 11, 1WS.)
Defendants-Of Garnishusient gcnerally Who rny bu oub ItICIIAiIDl B. nnîîUNARD, of ln.rt,.. Esuie flrris e-at.law,t t e a Notazy
jecteti te Garnishment-What personal prnperty in Oarnishee's P'ublie lu Uppcr Canada.---Gsauttcd Dcerber 2A,1633.>
liands will mnke him liable-What possession of Per8onal pro- S4IERIFFS.

£etty by a Garnishee will make him liable-Wbnt Garnishee's GFÂTIOE CIIAWFOIbD McRîmN.SE'. Esqulire, te bo Sberlffcf the County cf
Liability as afrectedi by the capacity in which lie holds the De_ lWaten.-Oazctted Deceber 24, 1858.)

fendant's property-The Garnisbee's liability as affecteti by RNE
pous Contracte, &c.-The Garnisbee's liability as affected COLN « NID'A, Esquire, !J.D, Assediato Coroner for the Unlted CounUes of

by aprvious Assigoment, &o.-Tlie Garnisheoe liability as Joi\' SIVELTLASI), Esquir., M.D, Amoaito Coroner for tho United Counue.
a Debtor of the Defendant, &c.-The Garnishee's liability ns Cf LanrkS Jenfrew. lie ncit ooerfrte ntdConso
affecteti by tinie, &o.-The Garnishee's liability as nifecteti bY C1ennox W.d .TE'4ingU-5 u E. oire seroner or tus.) lSConesc
bis having Co-debtors, &c.-The Garnisbee's liability as a WILLIAM PEC, EsureAsoclate Cçmr r th11e Couuty of Prince Edifard.

v)arty ta a promissory note-The Garnishve's linbility as tif- De,,kllecber 'l, ls-) RS
ected by pre-existing contracts, &c.-The Garnishee's liability Wll.A th Ç4,ç,Esu tb msin,,ne beyl

as affecteti by Frauti of Defendant, &c.-The Garnishee's "ia- A, for the protection cf ludian lands in lippe, Canada, from trespasa and iu-
bility as affecteti by Equl table Assignment of the debt--Theio jry.-<Guetted Dccml>er4, 1535.>
Garnishee's liability ns affected by proceedingil ngainst him by REOISTRARS.
Defendant-Of the answcr of the Garnialice-Extent of the MARSIIALL PERRY ROBLIN Eaqfflre, te b. hieglstrar cf the United ConUes

Garniahec's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o liblt st rontu,&.O a-ihes enox and Adlgc-'aatdDeceiber 4, 15.)
Garisee' labiit asteamont tie,&c.OfGariseo' EWI LARWILI, Esquire, te bc lefflâtrar of the Cony et Kient, in thereom

riglit of defence--Of Garnishece's relation tu the main action- and ste&*à cfAlexander Askin, Esaquire, reslgnes.
VJhcrn Attachiment la a Defence, &co-Of action for Maliciaus WILLIAM CHIARLESLYON ILL. Esqulr, te be Brgltam for thse dAty uf Lon-
Attachment. Th HonorableJOSEPHJkA - -- -- UUS1ON, te 12e 24eostar of thse CitY of

The style ln -wbhich the book 18 got up does great cre.lit ta ce t.O~to eeue 24, lmI.)
those eminent Law Publishers, Messrs. Littie, Brown & Ca. o!f ~~NOENTS
Boston. Ind ced la typogr-aphie eceution the book (which con- ___0_____ 0_R__R__ ES__P__0_N __D __EN __Ir __S

tains aver 700 pages) i8sequal ta any English work of the kind. lLlionor itmoz Coern.,-T? Kto-z-andJ. Fimoo-under " DieL*n
The book may bc had of Messrs. Armour & Ca., Toronte. Court.:

W. ti. rAcgINrMqn- C P. mlil .- A QcscRnm- and .I:cian.LMr£"LS-
under *1 General OýorrespendenWo'

TMIE ]REPOTr Or TuF. CIulEr SUPERINTaaNDN OF ScuiooLS for Lte on Division =alter, from a wrler--m forgotten-mis1ad-"writer
1857 rceivcd, and çvill bo revioecd in aur noit. reque2te Io en cuopv.


